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WEATHER FORECAST.

i7. reptawe Tonight partly cloudy. Saturday
your probably showers.
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Miss Cooper, the service manager.
who caused the strike In Spokane
last winter, is the 'Cause of the pres-

ent trouble.

CATKllC
SEASON IS

OVER 300t HEAD IN TWO

WEEKS fOnTPED FROM HERE.

With the arrival Of 800 Head at HepP- -

ner Koon tbe shipments for tlie

Season of 1904 Will Practically
Closer R, N. StaJi field Sends 700

Head to Feeding Lou on His But
ter Creek Farm Yakima Gets
Many Htwlej'a.

During the past fortnight at least
June head of cattle from ranges
throughout Eastern Oregon have
passed through Pendleton, en route
to markets oa the Sound or to winter
feeding places in Walla Walla and
Yakima counties. The animals In

tended for slaughter were shipped to
Seattle, bat moat of the stock to be
fattened were driven through to the
feeding qaartera.

R. N. Htanfield, of Stanfleld Broth
ers' ranch, near Echo, last night sent
out 100 head of fat steers to Seattle
Seven hundred head of cattle purch
ased by Mr. Stanfleld from the "IZ'
ranch in Grant county, were driven
to the Stanfleld ranges today.

"There will be no more cattle ship'
ped from Pendleton this fall," aald
Mr. Stanfleld thla morning. "About
800 head are coming into Heppner
shortly from the aeath and that will
about wind up the fall business.

Ambassador MoOaarmki Sails.
Cherbourg. Oct. 14. Robert 8. Mc

Cormlck. American stmbasaador to
Russia, was among the passengers
sailing for New York on the Deutach
land today. He plana to spend a six
weeks', vacation in America.

Honor Conferred oa Aauaricans.
St. Louis. Oct. 14. President Fran

els and Director of Exhibits Skiff,
were today made grand officers of
the Order of the Crown of Italy,
order of the king of Italy.

CANT KTAND LIBERTY.

le Just Released Is Again a
Guest of tlie Clly.

Two days of liberty were sufficient
for John e, Umatilla brave,
who was released from custody Tues
day upon payment of a fine of $59
for assaulting Albert Jensen. Last
night he was taken In charge by the
police for drunkenness and sentenced
by the recorder to serve five days In
the olty Jail.

Drink was the cause of
trouble with Jensen. Wblle Intoxi-
cated he struck the white man on
the head with a rock and for a time
faced a charge of assault with a dan
gerous weapon.
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Judge Lowell Addressed the

Federation Meeting at Ba-- v

ker City.

SIBJECTS WORTHY OF

CONSIDERATION" DISCUSSED

Meeting of the Clubs Will Recom-

mend a State Reformatory for
Girls Oregon Has Provided for
Her Incorrigible Boys But tlie Girls
Are Cared for Mostly by Private
Funds, or Not at All Resolution

Passed Asking for a Probation
System for Convicts Matter of Ju-

venile Courts Will Also Be Discus-
sed . .AAti

The annual meeting of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, in session at
Baker City, will close today. Judge
Stephen A. Lowell, of this city, re-

turned home this morning from Ba-

ker, where yesterday he delivered an
address before the convention.

"The general feeling Is," said Judge
Lowell, "that the meeting will result
in much benefit to the state of Ore
gon. Resolutions that are worthy of
serious consideration by the people of
the state are to be pusaed today.

"The federation desires that the
state provide a reformatory for girls.
The one for boys is the only public
institution of the kind in Oregon. A

resolution asking the legislature to
Institute the probation system for
convicts will be paaRed. The parol-
ing of convicts in the state of Wash
ington has demonstrated the practi
cability of such a move.

"I believe the matter of a juvenile
court is to be discussed today.

Judge Lowell poke on the work of
the state development league. The
meetings at Baker are presided over
by Mrs. T. T. Geer, wife of the for-

mer governor. Mrs. Samuel White,
of Baker dry. Is secretary.

From 1endlelon the following are
in attendance: Mrs. Lee Moor- -

by

house, Mrs. C. B. Wade, Mrs. R. Alex- -

nder. Mrs. Charles Colesworthy,
Mrs. E. T. Wade and Mrs. John Hal- -
ley. Jr., all of whom are taking an ac
tive part in the proceedings.

Commerce ComnilssliHi Hearing.

St. Louis. Mo., Oct 14. The In
teratate commerce commission began

hearing in St. Louis today In the
complaint of the St. Louis Hay &

Grain Company against the Mobile
aeciureu. lunciiru

rate, yesterday
1,1. nolnts the state

Kentucky
ginia and east
river.

Washington,

tha caoiureu.

with
.united

Indicate that Veneruela Is on

the verge of serious revolution
against Castro's administration., Nu-

merous arrests have been made and
large bodies of gathering

purpose of organising revolu
tionary army.
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Commercial Associa-

tion and cltlxens general discuss

the feasibility Pendleton and Dm.
nuurrtv extending Helping

the project the portage canal.
Briefly, Mr. BlalocK pian repre-

sents the River Assoclatloa
through that assoclatloasimply.

will ask the people east The Dalles

sections directly interested
the building the portage canal,
contribute M,000 hasten the
work; bring immediate

close estimate the amount
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Ralph Ward Fined $150

Alleged Assault on Miles

Kemler.

ERWIN STOKES ALSO

GIVEN THREE YEARS.

Mclonald, Who Was Charged With
Koliblng Sonca and Walker's

Helix. Was Acquitted Hull

Ed Weston Was Declared Forfeit.

Because His

Trial Trial Miles Kemler

for Killing Valuable Bulldog Being

Heard This Afternoon Court Term
Busy Ouc

Three years the state penlten
tiary was sentence impose
morning State Circuit Judge
Ellis George Lamont, found guilty

larceny bailee. Edwin
convicted pickpocket,

given a like sentence. Ralph Ward,
found guilty assaulting Miles Kem
ler, fined 1125.

Lamont defrauded W. Irvln,
confectioner, $700 the grounds
that was going the money
with which buy machinery for the
latter. Stokes took purse contain

$250 August Mil

ton.
McDonaM Acquitted,

William McDonald, a laboring man
years age, was acquitted the

state circuit court yesterday after'
noon larceny from a store and
was Immediately liberty. The
alleged crime for which McDonald

tried the burglary County
Commissioner Horace Walker's hard
ware store Helix. The place was
broken Into the night July

canine.

lust, and several small taken.
McDnnald arrested Immediate-

ly afterward and placed the county
Jail. He defended by Attorney
Ben Davis. McDonald a man
practically means. Sheriff. Tay

offered allow him sleep
Jail last night, but the old man

the offer with emphatic
shake his head:

had that want."
said; "guess sleep town this
evening. I'll back my prop-

erty the morning."
Weston's Ball Forfeited.

Five hundred dollars
noHlted Weston, convicted
horsethlef, awaiting action the
preme court notice appeal, was

.ll.u nthori The in
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Blalock calls attention to the fact
that if th of one cent

raPC

made to show what a very bur
den the can be to en
tailed.

The expectation Is that the next,

or at least some of the legis
lature not far In the future, would

the entire amount.

WILL ASK FOR BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

be at least twice each to
regular

the seat attend busi
ness and shopping.

This would release the
mixed train the traf
fic as --people would then wait until

regular trip the
train, when they would not be wor.

with the delays of the
handling and switching.

A meeting of Pendleton

the deuth of a white bulldog named
"Jack," is what V. O. Sutherland Is

asking a Jury in slate circuit
court to award him. The defendant
in the action Is Miles Kemler. who
18 alleged to have the plaintiffs

The iury was selected this morning
and adjournment was taken until this
afternoon. The case occupied the re

mainder of the afternoon session.
Ben K. Davis represents the plaintiff.
The defendant's attorneys are Hulley

Lowell.
Following are the Jurymen tne

action: Joseph Wurcer.
W. P. Leach, a. M. Morrison. J.

O. Hales, H. Whlttaker.
William Schremppf, Neff, Qua

Schubert, A. Gordon and J. Joy.
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CANNOT REMARRY.

Episcopal Convention
Itesolitllon Prohibiting Second Mar-

riage.
Boston, Oct. 14. The Episcopal

convention today In committee of the
whole, the report of the com-

mittee of Cannon's prohibiting the re-

marriage of divorced persons.
The vote was 214 to 191 In favor of

reporting the amendment to the
house. The committee then report-
ed. The proposition to strike out the
words "Protestant Episcopal" from
the prayer book, was reported ad-

versely, but was placed on the

Great Nortliern Election.
New York. Oct. 14. At the anno

af meeting today of the Great North
ern stockholders, they the
retiring directors. The preliminary
report reads: Business for the year
showed the gross earnings to be $41

4.806; operating expenses, 121,- -
427,283.

Hebrew Is a Prussian
Berlin, Oct. and

has James Simon, a Jew-

ish to be a
member of Prussian house of
peers.

Peer.

Steamer Wrecked, Crew Iswt.
Oct.

schooner Wentworth, ran
on the north bar last night

and all hands were lost.
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Steamer Arrives
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be continued. Both will ask for a
change of venue to another trial
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Peace Conference Called.
Berlin, Oct. 14. The Tageblatt de

clares on high diplomatic authority,
that Roosevelt Intends to Invite the.
powers to an International peace con-

ference before the American elections
to complete arrangements afterwards.

Wltlidraws Divorce Resolution. .

Boston, Oct. 14. In the Protestant
Episcopal convention Dr. J. Lewis
Parks withdrew the minority report
of the committee of Canon's regard-
ing marriage and divorce. i

A fool's a fool, no matter whether
he's In a cornfield er a skyscraper.

Revolt of Natives.

Berlin, Oct 14. A dispatch
from Wlndhorsk, German
Southwest Africa, states that
Hendrlck Wltbol, who led the
rebellion 10 years ago, has
again declared war against the
Germans. It is expected a ma- -
JorHy of the Hottentot tribes
will Join In the uprising.
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